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Bonus Seekers Stone Capital Police sERIE MEIER HANZEN
Tt

LYDASOUTHARD

ARRESTED; HAS

MARRIED AGAIN

REPEAL PLANS n FAILS TO

Place Armed Guards
At Armories; Fear
Communist Uprising

One man in Plain Clothes Only Watchman at
Local Building, Large Groups at Some;

No Official Explanation Given

f

'I EAGING DELAY CONTROL PARTY

Female Bluebeard is Traced
Through Newest Hubby;

Caught at Topeka

Olson Plans Ordinance for
Submitting Issue; Rows

Over Tenure irk

Imperial Hotel Ring Also
Out in Cold; Elliott

Of Milton" Head !

4 U PORTLAND, Ore., July 30 (AP) Armed guards were
several Oregon National Guard armories

today but neither state headquarters nor the commanding
officers in the various cities would comment oh the action.

In Portland two guardsmen patrolled the armory, and
two men were on duty at The Dalles. Marshfield reported

r A-
ir

that more than a dozen men wereO1 : ;
ordered to stand guard over the
building there.J"--

.:-V.'::.- V, '

L!DING PERMITSOfficers in charge of guardsmen
'WW, f alike refused polntblank to ex-

plain the situation. In Salem Brig
adier General Thomas Rilea de-
clared that no instructions had m GOO GAIN

i ,. "V--

been Issued by headquarters other
than the recent one to keep all

Leslie cott First Named
But Declines; Hoover ;

Support Pledged

The effort of the Meier-Ha- n- .

sen group to obtain control of
the republican state committee''
failed In Portland yesterday. al4
though control was wrested from ,
the Imperial hotel entosrage aad
placed in new hands. Thomas C4
ElUott of Milton. Umatilla conn-t- y.

was elected chairman In the
late afternoon. On the first bal-
loting Leslie M. Scott was elected;
chairman over T. J. Mahoney-th-

Meier-Hanze- n candidate, by?
a vote of 21 to 11. Scott how-- ?
ever immediately declined and
another ballot was taken.

Arthur Priulx of Chiloquin-nominate- d

Scott and second si
came from John U. Smith ofi
Newberg and T. C. Elliott of MiM
ton. John Reisacker of Condon!
nominated Mahoney and It was?

An, ML. equipment under lock and key.
July Second Best Month ofIt was explained here, however.

Matters Concerning Budget
Will be Before Council

At Monday Session

Although Alderman Olson has
threatened to. Introduce an ordin-
ance for repeal of the civil service
amendment of the charter, it will
not be presented at the council
meeting Monday night. Olson is
said to be of the same mood but
tbe time was too short to get the
repeal ordinance in shape. It
would have to go before the people
as a measure to be voted on In
November.

Agitation over the civil service
act as applied to firemen contin-
ued the chief topic of local poli-
tics during the past week. The ef-

fort of some firemen who were
laid off to displace O. A. Olson
who was reinstated led to a fiery
session before the civil service
board and ended with the men
threatening to take their case Into
court. As a result of the stir some
are said to be ready to rush in and
kill the new tenure act.

The police who were lining up
to support extension of civil serv-
ice to their department are said

that the action was taken in con-
nection with the day" Year so far, Best in

Number of Jobsprogrammed tor Monday in which

Any argument that may arise as to whether President Hoover was right In calling federal troops to
quell the bonus army riots In Washington, should take Into consideration this scene. The picture,
telephotoed from Washington to the Pacific coast, shows members of the bonus army hurling stones
at policemen on Pennsylvania avenue, shortly before the fracas In which one man was killed and
scores Injured. Xote, at the right, policemen ch urging onto the field; in the foreground, crumpled
body of a B. E. F. member.

communistic activity may possibly
be expected.

Another depression-breake- r isWhile no detail was assigned
contained in the upgrade in buildto guard the Salem armory, a

guardsman In plain clothes hasFELLER DIES FW E SSI1 (Turn to page 2, col. 4)Tract Given
Bonus Army

To Colonize

Had Changed Appearance to
Avoid Detection; Held

For Many Deaths

TOPEKA, Kan., July 30 (AP)
Lyda southard, feminine Blue-

beard who escaped from the Idaho
penitentiary with the aid of a con-Ti- ct

sweetheart more than a year
ago, wai arrested here today.

"I expected to be caught," she
aid.

Realizing, however, that recap-
ture meant completion of a term
of from 10 years to life imprison-
ment for the poisoning of her
fourth husband, Ed F. Meyer of
Twin Falls, Idaho, reputedly to
collect his life insurance, she had
taken precautions.

Her brown hair was dyed black.
Two of her front teeth had been
replaced by gold. She had married
again.
Tic Plants, Topeka detective,

arrested her at a window of the
postofflce today as she applied for
a letter from her sixth husband,
Harry Whitlock of Denver.
Deaths of Four'
Husbands Queried

She was traced through Whit-
lock, a widower who has been em-

ployed 27 years by a Denver man-
ufacturing company. She married
him last March after serving two
months as his housekeeper. July
16 she told him her mother was
111 In Okron, O., obtained money,
kissed him goodbye and departed.

David Minton, ict who
was pardoned a few days before
Mrs. Southard escaped the night
of May 4, 1931, confessed July 18
that she had been in Denver and
admitted helping her in the flight.

She fled over a 16-fo- ot wall of
the prison by means of an , iron
flower trellis and a rope ladder
and escaped in a motor car.

Idaho authorities say mystery
surrounded the death of four of
her husbands, a three-year-o- ld

child by her first marriage and a
brother-in-la- w of her first hus-

band, Robert C. Dooley. They said
she had collected less than $10,000
Insurance.

BUSINESS 8 BRISK LEWELLINS WILLING

ing permits Issued here in July.
The total of 71 permits represent-
ed an expenditure in bnilding ma-
terials and labor of $27,930,
which sum Is second high for the
year and nearly three times as
great as in Jane.

"This month looks very en-
couraging," E. C. Bushnell, city
building Inspector, said. But for
the large permit Issued in April
to cover the reconstruction of the
Breyman block on North Commer-
cial street, July's total would be
the largest for the year so far.

The building permits issued this
month outnumber the 58 issued in
July, 1931, but the total is con-
siderably less, as the total a year

Woodburn man, 92, Victim

When he Fails to Note

Approach of Cars

110,000 in all Handed out
Up to Saturday Night;

Evasions Probed

seconded by L. W. Hyde of As-- i
toria. On Hyde's motion the vote;
for Scott was made unanimous.

Elliott is a merchant in Mil- -:

ton and has been active in party'
politics and comn-unit- y affairs;
for a great many year.
Hamilton Chooser
Not to Run Aim

Ralph Hamilton who had bften--
urged for the chairmanship, de--!
clined to allow his name to go
before the committee. Hamilton I

did not want the office and when;
he found there was opposition:

BALTIMORE, July 30 (AP)
Mrs. Maud Edgell, of Caton-vill- e,

Md., tonight donated 25
acres of land in Anne Arundel
county, midway between Balti

to be standing off to await devel-
opments.
Aldermen Facing
Budget Questions

Budget matters will soon be be-
fore the city council. Already the

TO TftKEPAY SLASH

Agrees to 10 per Cent cut
If Other Judges do;

McMahan Away

more and Washington for the es
tablishment of a permanent Brisk business was done at the citizen members of the committeecamp for the bonus expeditionary
forces in Maryland.

from the Meier ranks to his sen woo til ott a; wVl.K 1

WASHINGTON. July 30 of the permits were new buildings. 4 ti"',rdered n,ame with"
consideration.(AP) The leaders of the bonus

motor license bureau of the se-- have been named. Various depart-cretar- y

of state's office Saturday, ments are expected to have their
The office was open all day to budget estimates in the com m it-ta- ke

care of last-minu- te buyers tee's hands this week. Then the
of motor licenses. Those who finance committee and the citizens
failed to "do their shopping ear-- will try to whip the estimates in
ly" rushed to get under the wire shape to form a tentative budget
since on Monday the state police toT the consideration of the whole
start picking up delinquent mo-- committee. Plenty of time is avail- -

In the month ending today, themarchers driven from Washing
ton by federal troops announced
tonight they had purchased land

In answer to query put by The
Statesman yesterday, Judge L.
G. Lewelling of the Marion county

circuit court indicated that he
would be willing to take a 10
per cent cut in his salary if oth-
er judges over the state follow
the lead of Multnomah county
circuit judges.

Nine Multnomah judges Thurs

20 miles from the national capi--
torists. The license moratorium (Turn to page 2, col. 1)tol where the veterans will es-

tablish a colony. extended by Governor Meier for
one month expires tonight. UnThis word was given by Wal

ter W. Waters, commander of " Saturday night 110,000 sets
COOS BAY LUMBERthe bonus expeditionary force, a plates had been Issued out of

largest permit Issued was for $4,-00- 0.

there being several of theso
for residence construction.

June building totals this year
were $10,340. For the first seven
months of tbe year, the total is
$132,264.87. In April, the high
month of the year, so far, the
total in permits was $43,734.50.

Three small permits were issued
yesterday, as follows:

E. H. Moore, erect a woodshed,
2695 Portland road, $35; C. L.
Morris, reshingle house at 1460
Broadway, $40; P. E. Loose, alter
warehouse, 430 S. Commercial,
$50.

day announced they would take
a 10 per cent cut for four months

Francis Feller, 9 2 - year - old
Woodburn resident, died at the
hospital here at 3:30 o'clock Sat-
urday afternoon as the result of
injuries sustained at Woodburn
shortly after 9 o'clock yesterday
morning whn the car he was
driving was struck by Southern
Pacific train No. 7.

The accident occurred at the
crossing near his home at 555
Bryan street in Woodburn. Feller
was deaf, and it is presumed he
did not hear the train coming. The
engine struck the rear fender,
whirled th'e car against a warning
Bfgnal and Feller to the sidewalk,
then rammed the caroming ma-

chine a second time, demolishing
it. Feller was cut about the head
and badly bruised.

Feller observed his 9 2d birth-
day Thursday, and was one of
Woodburn's oldest residents. A
native of France, he came to this
country, years ago, to the Butte-vill-e

section. He had lived In
Woodburn about 40 years, and
was a member of the Masonic
lodge there.

Relatives had planned to honor
Mr. Feller at a picnic dinner at
Champoeg park Sunday.

in the interests of balancing the
tate budget.

few hours after District of Co- - a otai or 185,000 cars in the
lumbia authorities gave orders state.
that "all organized bodies or While a good many cars will
groups of persons attempting to 0e laid DP for ,ack 01 funds with
enter the district shall be pre-- which to buy licenses, it is an- -
vented from so doing" unless tlcipated that only a compara- -

PUNTS SHOT UP "I want to do what the other
circuit judges do, but I presume
at the present time there is a

they have a "lawful purpose." tively small percentage of the

Elliott will succeed Fliyd J."
Cook, ne of the "Mexican gen-- !
erals" wbo was chosen chairman'
two years ago after serving far!
two years as secretary.

The committee adoptad a re--;

solution endorsing the admin is- -'

tration of President Hooveri-"whos- e

courage, statesmanship'"
and eapat y have been demon-- ;
strated under trying and adverse
conditions.

"We reaffirm our faith in the;
principles of the republican par-- !
ty as evidence' by the platform;
adopted by the republican na-- ;
tional convention at Chicago." '

Elliott to Name
Other Officers

No other officers were elect-- j
ed by the committee, the new
chairman being empowered tof
name an executive committees
vice - chairman, secretary and
treasurer. When these officer
will be named was not announc-
ed. I

Willis K. Clark, retiring treas-- 1

urer. reported that the commit-- e

tee had a deficit of $4000. which
had to be met before tbe party
could be reinstated ln good favorj

frame of mind for the cut," Judge
Lewelling said, adding "I person

MARSHFIELD, Ore., July 30
(AP) More than 500 menWaters declined- - to erive the ca go Into storage. This

LULL IN CALL FOS purchase price or the source of ,s the travel season and the busy Will V w 1 ally feel that that is the thing
the monev. but Said thA land mn- - season and those who operate u?l l" ?or fonay
..- - i'r "I .7J .7 " their rar. fnr rl.. fn,lu Ud Wesiem JJOUgUS
oAUha v. v av. i co n lLli 4 IUUI C I w - - county when four lumber plants SALEM LEGION MENavailable for timbering on profit business will be almost forced to reopen for indefinite operation.WORKERS IS NOTED sharing basis. He said it is lo-- ee ineir ca going,

Secretary Hoss has received rr"'ulus "urTC7 "cated in the direction of Balti
more. from rharlPn U Mhi.rv rtlrw. l"w Jinea

me .coos Bay Lumber com STEVENSTO GREET

to do."
The judge, who presides over

department two of the Marion
and Linn county circuit courts,
pointed out that his appointment
holds only until the first of the
year, and that for that reason
he would not wish to make, any
statement that would seem to
embarras other circuit judges.

Judge L. H. McMahan, who
presides over department one of
the court here and ln Ltnn coun-
ty, has been out of town and on

tor of licenses for the state of
Washington a list of 368 names
of persons giving Oregon ad-
dresses in buying licenses in

With work on the farms, so far
as hiring additional hands go, con-

fined pretty well to hay and grain
fields the past week, wood cutting

pany oi juarsniieia is to em-
ploy 300 men at the mill and
logging camps; the Coos Bay
Logging company at North Bend
will put 75 men to work In the
plant, and 70 in the woods; theif in a w

The Salem drum corps of CapWashington. A check will be
made to determine whether thesecame to the fore in the Jobs filled -

CAREY 11 HARLAN

DECLARED MISSING
are bona fide residents of this ital Post No. 9 will go to Port-

land Monday for the American
Legion rally Monday night. Thestate. If they are they are sub- - f w.p .1

lect to arrest for operating their
1 at Bandon will give Jobs to 70 He said it had been $5000 but' U

that he had obtained release of
part of those obligations.

cars In Oregon with a forelrn men in plant and camp, and
the Dalen Veneer plant of that
city reports Increased orders and

license.

WOODBURN. July 30. (Spe-
cial) Francis Feller, who was
struck by a train here this morn-
ing and who died in a Salem hos-
pital this afternoon, is survived
by many relatives in this section
and elsewhere.

Feller is survived by his widow:
James F. Feller, Alfred E. Feller
and Charles E. Feller of Donald,
Kenneth Feller of Dallas, Mrs. B.
A. Barlnger of Corvallis, Mrs. A.
C. Scheurer of Portland, Mrs. J.

his vacation since before the
Multnomah group announced a
voluntary wage slash, so he could
not be reached for a statement.

drum corps will escort Com-
mander Stevens from the hotel
to the meeting place, which is
the Masonic temple. About 50A similar arrangement la bePORTLAND, Ore.. July JO i., 7t n.u7Z," i--Z Probably continued operations

A T ".I 1 . V ... - . I .VU IUUVIUM 1UI Both the circuit judges here legionnaires from Salem areThe Winchester Bay LumberX?Z v"tt,,u8 lB1 oi check-u- p. Both of these Btates receive an annual salary., ofCarey and Harlan, rate experts. (Turn to page 2, col. 1) planning to attend along with
the drum corps.6000.was locked and the telephone dis

by the local employment bureau
the past six days.

A lull in calls for help is on,
and will prevail until work in the
hop fields opens up. according to
D. D. Dotson,. assistant manager
of the federal-Y.M.C- A. employ-
ment office.

The week Just closed, 91 men's
jobs were filled, of which 47 were
wood cutting Jobs. Twenty-eig- ht

men were placed on farms to fill
every call for help that came in,
and 12 were sent to common labor
jobs. Two truck drivejrp obtained
jobs through the bureau, and' one
carpenter and one salesman were
sent to work.

Two women were placed In
farm jobs and one sent out for
housework.

Because of the absence of soconnected, a group of citizens

OLYMPIAD OPENED

AS 105,000 WATCtl
today called upon the PortlandC. Bark man and Mrs. Fred Paul THEATRE HIIPLOVEScity council to direct the firm to Old House Nearsen of Milwaukie, Mrs. A. W

many members the regular meet-
ing of Capitol Post No. t which
Is scheduled for Monday night
will not be held.

file its $25,000 municipal power

company at Reedsport is schedul-
ed to open with' 50 men on gov-
ernment contract work, and at
Coqullle, the Coquille lumber
company is to employ another 30
when the plant re-op- ens the first
of the week under the receiver.

Approximately 300 men al-

ready employed by three units of
the Port Orford Cedar Products
company at Marshfield, and 200

Krouse of Aurora, Mrs. William report immediately and also askedGrover of Detroit, Mich., 14
the council to select a power site Tile Factory is

Total Fire Loss
grandchildren and eight great EE TO Pl CUTand negotiate with the federal SEATTLE, July 30 (AP)grandchildren. OLYMPIC STADIUM, Los An4government for money to finance geles, July 30 (AP) The tenththe project,

Because of tbe illness of his
wife at their home ln Warsaw.
N. C. Henry L. Stevens, nationalApproximately 18 months ago Offpr nt nhitantlal mlnatlnn more by tbe Evans ProductsMarshal Shoots Interrupting fish canning oper commander of the American Le

modern Olympic games were
opened this afternoon In 26
words by Vice President Charles
Curtis, representing President

Carey and Harlan contracted with ln tne pa .chedule of motion pic-- company,
ations which were going on, firethe city to prepare a "comprehen gion, today changed his itineraryture operators has been made toProwler But He broke out ln the old house back and will leave for Portland tosive plan of procedure in connec-

tion with a municipally-owne- d Hoover, as 105,000 persons look?morrow. 'of the tile works Saturday night.
Mr. Tlnne, occupant of the house.

the Warner Bros, theatre manage-
ment here by the operators' local,

lit was stated Saturday night by
ed on and cheered.Makes Getaway power and light system." The pe

In the name of the presi.tition to the council said the firm
Stevens said he would leave

Portland Tuesday, make a brief
stop in Idaho and then hurry

O. M. Jacobson, International rep
FAVOR HAND LABOR

FOB HIGH! JOBS
some time ago promised to tile dent of the United States, I pro

claim open the Olympic games of

tried to combat the flames himself
before seeking outside aid and no
sooner did he think the blaze un-
der control than the flames began

resentative of that union.the report within two weeks but home.'This offer. Mr. Jacobson exTHE DALLES, Ore., July SO

(AP) Night Marshal Husky Los Angeles celebrating the tents
Olympiad of modern era." saidplained, was made in connectionfailed to do so.

Carey and Harlan have collectfired upon and wounded an un to lick their way through the roof
and soon spread throughout thewith the. theatre management's the rice president of tbe Uniteded $20,000 of the contract moneyidentified prowler who last night efforts to keep the theatres here entire structure.

CHERRIES ALL SOLD

TIQARD. Ore., July (AP)and the American National bank I nnln v -- .fnv anA States and the greatest Olympiad
of them all was a fact,allegedly attempted to break into

The house was a total loss,PORTLAND, July 30. (AP)the Mosier warehouse. No such attendance ever mark

General Ma is
Dead Again Say

Harbin Reports
HARBIN, Manchuria, July 31
(Sunday) (AP) The Rengo

(Japanese) news agency today
said Japanese headquarters here
had announced conclusive proof
that the famous Chinese general.
Ma Chan-Sha- n, had been killed
northeast of Hailun.

The announcement by Japanese
headquarters said General Ma
Chan-Sha- n was killed In a battle
between remnants of his tfrmy
and a Japanese contingent under

though some of the contents wereTo spread employment as far asThe man disregarded a com
ed the games' sinee they were resaved. Engine number two ofpossible hand labor Is to be emmand to surrender and fled. Hns

The R. D. Bodle Canning com-
pany announced today it had sold
its entire 1932 pack of Washing-
ton county cherries to New York

has notified the eity council the was present6d Jack Weiss, whtremaining $5000 has been assign-- represented Warner Bros. here,
ed to the bank as collateral for a Mr Welllf who te understood tonote held by the bank. b6 returning to Los Angeles atNeither James Carey nor Ken-- once t0 conf6r with ecutives
neth Harlan, the firm members, i y,m matr tia th nr--

newed at Athens ln 1896. ThNorth Salem answered the callky fired. The man fell but got to Olympic stadium was sold to Itswhich was tardily made, but could
ployed, wherever expedient, in the
administration of the new $120,-000,0- 00

federal highway relief
his feet and. disappeared In the city maraschino eherry processors,be of little assistance at that full capacity of 105,000 seats;

When the athletes of GreeceThe sale amounted to 1200 bardarkness. A trail of blood found
this morning showed he had been eleventh hour, due to the lack ofbill.could be located in Portland to-- atorf he would recommend their rels.water in that section.day. marching first because Greece 14

the mother country of the 01ym4hit. offer be accepted, Jacobson stated. W. H. Lynch, district engineer
for the bureau of public roads, to-
day received detailed instructions pie games, led the parade of na

tions into the sadium every seat,from Washington as to how theLite Term Given Rinleii Geet Will Speak 'Strawberry Roan Rodeo was occupied and many more. "I "Colone' Tanaka In the Little were standing.Jit rQXK. SerVlCe trd- - Hl instructions read. InKhingan mountains near the Si-

berian border. Ma Chan-Shan- 's lM.lt. Big State fair FeatureFor Slaying of Iversqn "Hand labor methods will be
required to the extent possibleDr. Edwin M. Qeer Of Chicago, Downtown Bankforced, hemmed in against the

mountains,' .fought desperately
but were crushed by the Japan

in charge of national Institute He has published a book of poemswithout interfering with the qual-
ity of the work, or unreasonablytime Monday. Meantime he will work for the Xpworth League, "Strawberry Roan Rodeo". That

what the entertainment fearemain in the county jail, where I will be the speaker at the outdoorese. of cowboy land and will appear
ln Salem as one of the Arizona

To Sponsor Unit
At Mount Scott

Increasing its total cost."he has occupied a solitary cell for I church service ln WlUson park to-- The bill provides that all work
weeks. I day. He Is on his way to Falls Wranglers ln one of the local op-

era housesi next week. Wright Is

tures of the state fair will be call-
ed. Director Max Gehlhar Satur-
day released full information re-

specting the entertainment which
be done by contract only but each
contract will contain provisions toRipley's mother and sisters City where he will take part ln also famous as a rodeo promoter,
protect labor against exploitationwere . In the courtroom, and re-- 1 the institute program. Martha

turned with him to the sheriffs I Floer will sing at the services to-- PORTLAND. Ore.. July $0.(AP) The Ofegonian says E. Bi ;

War Clouds in
. South America
i Still Threaten

and the taxpayers against waste, Gehlhar "visited some of their
show at Santa " Monica a few
weeks aro. and after considereffice at the conclusion of the I day which are sponsored by the I 7jL MaeNaughtoa, president of the'. . aj I .. . m a.i.a I MI UVM D1U.conn session yesieraay morning. mnouii pi bui. , T -- .h ..a In.trsctlon- - vro--

VklilAwVA a1a- - Vaa Vam asv vtlen I Tka BBrtT 1 at T wl WM I " able negotiation .has signed con-

tracts covering their appearanceiiii", mi vw-.- v- ...... v. ded that the S week
eusiy apseni since ue not. cioscu hall obtain for all except bosses. hero. Each afternoon rodeoln about Ripley. Dupree Poe, who Tnni1Qr7 T.on criia I timekeepers, matter mechanics orASCUNSION. Paraguay. July 30 has already been sentenced to life

Robert Ripley, second to come
up for sentence for the murder in
May, 1931, of Night Officer James
Iverson of Silverton, was yester-
day morning sentenced to life Im-

prisonment in the penitentiary by
Judge Fred W. Wilton of, The

'Dalles.
Ripley, with something or a

bravado smile on his lips, told the
court he had nothing to say.
Through his attorney, he told the
court he did not feel guilty of first
degree murder, but knew he was
Implicated in the slaying of Ivor-So- n.

Ripley pleaded guilty to the
charge after his trial started in
eonrt here this week before Judge
Wilson. '

Order for committment of Rip-

ley to the state prison was issued
shortly before S o'clock yesterday
afternoon, and placed in the hands
of Sheriff Oscar Bower. .The sher-
iff said Ripley would not be taken

-- w w ether ln execntiva or seml-exec- n-
events will! be presented in front
of the grandstand, about two
hours of snappy performance. Atimprisonment,-- , and James Man C orntrf or Tin Kf& n I tive positions." Maximum wag(AP) Dr. Jose Guggiari, pres-

ident of Paraguay. In an interview
today declared any new attacks in

will be furnished to interest tne
throngs who annually attend the
fair.
' This year there will be no
races in the afternoon, there .will
bo no horse show at night In-

stead there will bo rodeo features
which will bring to Salem some
of the most celebrated acts and
most celebrated performers la
the field of the rodeo.'

Director Gehlhar has signed a
contract with Ed Wright and Cur-le-y

Fletcher to provide the talent
and arrange te program.

- Fletcher la famous tn the cow-
boy world. He is the eomposer of

ning. w5iMM5 w t to be fixed ln each contractManning, the third member night there) will be a night horse
show at the horse show pavilion.by state authority, he said.Forty persons had made appli--charged with the Iverson slaying.

First National bank, today apt .

plied for a charter tor the open i

Ing of a new unit bank at MourJ ,
Scott, l

The new Institution, the papi j
says, win have a paid-i- n cast
capital of $71,000, divided Into,
$50,010 capital. $29.00 surplus
and $5090 undivided profits.

When the new financial ict
stitatlon Is : operating- ,- the par
per says. It will be affiliated
as to its' directorate and 'man
agement with the First National
and will make the fourth local
bank, belonging to the First SCrj-- ..

the Chaeo by Bolivia win mean
"the commencement of war." presented by the same troupe.pleaded guilty sometime before cation for membership ln the Sa--

"We dont worry about any new Poe's trial was set, and was the i lem Industrial league by noon yes- - I MANY GET STICXElws This will bo a different perform-
ance from the afternoon show. Itattacks from BoliTiai the presi state's chief witness ln the trial of I terday. D. D. Dodson, manager of I OREGON CITY, Jaly 10 ( AP)

the other two. ' 1 the employment bureau here. said. I Mora than 250 temporary perdent said, r -
These will mean the com

Willi bo ealW "The Night Stam-
pede. j '

Also Director Gehlhar is plan- -Manning has not yet been sen-- I Anulicatlon cards for membershin I mits were Issued to automobile
tenced. nor has any time been set I were out for the first time Tester-- I owners by the sheriffs office heremencement of war provoked by

vBolivia... , "
, "Paraguay is firmly determined
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